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LIKE FINDING MONEY look For Red Front SignTEN DAYS ONLY

AT C. H. COOPER'S BIG STORE
(fjCA AAA Worth of High Grade Merchandise, consisting of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks and

ipOUjUUU Valises, DRY GOODS, Notions for men, women and children TO BE CLOSED OUT RE-

GARDLESS OF COST, WE NEED MONEY and have put the knife to everything. No matter what the

weather conditions may be you must come and get your share. Prices given below are only a few of the thousands of incomparable

bargains that await your coming. Read these mute but crushing prices.

Men's HatsMen's Wool Suits Ladies' Shoes and Slippers
Men' Hats, $.'J.0o, jH.tm and $.".00, go at 2.00

Men's Shoes

$7 4H

...ims;
.$10.4Hj

12.4H

$U4H
'

$10.48

(10 .ilnl III tlit, Ili

(l.'l ."ill Mlil, ll'IU

H '.'I t (H1..M) SuiU, iiuw

IH "in Siutu, now

IJUIKI Suit, mm

t2i.M to (JSWI Suit', mnv

Boys' Long Pant Suits
ifH.OO ami $'.UiO Suits, no nt $4.4

flO.SU uinl $1100 Huits, ko at 7.4S

112.00 to $1,150 Suit, ro at ?!.4S

14.50 to $10 50 Suit g at $11.48;
i

Gents' Furnishings
Gfiita avail yourn Ives f this opportunity to fit yoiin-ekr-

s

for tht season.

$1.25 Shirt, goat 80c j

Ladies Shoes and Slippers in broken lots some of thesa

shoes retailed as high as $5.00 and $6.00 per pair and

the Slippers from $2.00 to $3.00 per pair; now they ara

to go at from 25c to 50c per pair

Dress Goods
All our Fine Dress Good, $2.00 to $3.00 per yard will go

at, per yard $1.49

All Our Fine Dres Goods from $1.25 to $1.75 will go at
per yard 9t

All Dress Goods from 75c to $1.00 will go at per yard ....$
All Dress Good from 40 to 60c will go at per yard ZU

Table linens
Fine Table Damask $2.00 to $3.00 per yard reduced to yd $1.48

Fine Table Damask $1.00 to $1.75 per yard reduced to . ...78
Mercerized Damask worth $1.00 and $1.25, reduced to . . . .68
All Linen Table Damask, 50 and 75c, reduced to 38e

Alzarine Oil Dyed Damask, red and blue, worth 60c, ,

now 48

50c quality reduced to per yard 38

Boys' Knee Pant Suits
l!o.' Kf l'nt Suits OKf up lo $4H

Wlilrti were (iiiinrllr worth fiorii 2 ti ft lo $7.00.

Men's Work Goods
m SbiiU, at 34o

$1.60 8hirU, go at $1.00

Ami all other stuff in proportion.

We have sevcntl broken lota of Shoes, were $1.50, which

go it 48c

Another lot worth $3.00, now 98e

And other in proportion.

Lace Curtains and Dra-

pery Goods
Nottingham Curtains, $1.00 pt--

r pair, now C8c

Nottingham Curtaius, $1.50 per pair, now $1.10

Nottingham Curtains, $2.00 per pair ,now $1.38

Similar reductions in all the better grades of Curtains
up to per pair $15.00

Tapestry from 45c per yard up to $3.50 at great reductions from

original price.
Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons All this Spring's Goods will be

sold at a great sacrifice.

Table Covers, Hod Spreads Comforts, Blankets, Sheeting and
all Hou-- e Furnishing Goods at greatly Reduced Prices.

Men's Overcoats4Wr UH. at 4Sc

r8clie. otrmtU, at
Including Spriug ('out and Cravmrtten, all go

$15.00 kind, for $!).IS

$16.50 kind for $10.48

'.'0.00 kind, for $13.40

22.50 to $2.V00 kind for $10.48

Men's Wool Odd Pants
kirn's Wool Odd I'alitu, jjo nt to fi f0 Wero $2.00 to $;..'.0.

Ilon't fiii Voiii rhatirv now.

BRING THIS CIRCULAR WITH YOU AND WE WILL PROVE AS WE ADVERTISE

Hosiery PetticoatsHandkerchiefs
An immense assortment of Ladies, Gents and Childiens

Handkerchiefs from 3c to $1.50 each, sold at greatly reduced

prices.

.98a. .

.$1.21

Black Mercerized Skirts, worth $1.50, reduced to ..

Fine Black Sateen Skirts, worth $1.75 to $2.00, now

A few Silk Skirts left, $6.50, reduced to $4.58.

Silks and Velvets
All Silk Taffeta, 20 iulie wide, 7 Si' and K.'ie ijuiilily reduced

to, per void 58o

All Silk Taffetas :ttl ineh. s wide, $1.25 quality reduced t'i

per yard 08c

All Silk Tqta, 3(1 inches wide, $1.50 quality, reduced to

Hoys mid Girls extra heavy ribln'd Hoxe, worth 20o, reduced 13c

Childiens linent Egyptian Cotton Hose worth 25c, reduced to 10c

Odd lots of Childretis lloite, woith from 40 to 50c, reduced to l!)c

Ladies' fine cotton Hone, worth 25c, per pair reduced to ..19c

Ladies fine cotton Hose, worth 35 to 40c per pair, reduced to 27c

lollies' tine cotton Hoe, worth 50 to 00c per pair reduced to 39c

Indies' fine Cashmere Hose, worth 50 to 75c per pair
reduced to per pair 42c

All Our Ladies' Fall Garments Reduced
to one-ha- lf the original cost.

Underwear

Towels
Cotton Huck Towels, worth 15c, now 10c

Cotton Huck Towels, worth 12 each, now te

An immense assortment of Cotton Towels, worth 65c t
75c dozen reduced to, dozen 4$

All Linen Towels from 15c to $1.00 each at greatly reduoed

prices.

Ladies' Wrappers
Sizes from 32 to 44, former prices from $1.00 to $3.00 reduced

to 68c to $2.20. An elegant assortment.

per yard $1"3

Vrletn, black and all colors from 50c to 08c per yard

Wash Silks, former price 60c, now reduced to 10c per yard

Ladies' Dress Skirts
Indies Dress Skirts of Itrilliniitints, Itroadcloths, Panamas and

Cheviot values, reduced to $0.80

$0.00 and $7.00 values, reduced to $4.20

$4.00 to $5.00 values, reduced to $3.15

Missed Skirts from $3.25 to $4.75, reduced to $3.10

Misses' and Children's Wool Underwear, 40c quality for . .32c

50 and 00c quality, reduced to 38c

7Vj to $1.0) quality, for O80

Indies' Wood Underwear $1.25 to $1.50 quality reduced to 98c

All our $1.00 quality of Shirts and Drawers reduced to 82c

75o quality reduced (0 02c

And tho 60c quality reduced to 38c

All Our Ladies' Suits and other Gar-

ments will be sold for 50c on the
Dollar and some for less.

Money-savin- g opportunity that appeals directly to you, and don't fail to hold your attention while this sale lasts. Just ten days of unheard of bargains. This sale ofA C. II. Cool er's will abound with low priced inducements that will nourish to health the overworked pocketbook. No sale of this kind has ever taken place in Astoria.
It's the pioneer of its kind. We are determined to close this stock out and no sacrifice of profit or further losses will influence our determination. This immense

slock contains nothing but good, clean merchandise and you should avail yourselves of the opportunity to supply yourselves and families for a year to come. Everything goes,
nothing reserved. Use good common sense with which nature has endowed you and visit this sale.

NOTICE. The guarantee of C. II. Cooper which has always stood like a stone wall back of all purchases, will stand back of all purchases during the Bargain Feast.
The same honorable and courteous treatment will greet stranger and friend. Remember 10 days only, beginning Wednesday, March 14th, and ending Saturday,
March 21th.

Tn iq)S cJS o)
No Postponement

Sale positively begins

Wednesday, March I I

and ends Saturday,

March 21. Look for

. Red Front sign.

Make a note of the

dates.

It's Your Loss

if you stay away. We

have cut the prices with-

out consideration of the

cost of goods. We have

considered what price will

sell them the quickest.

529-31-3- 3 COMMERCIAL STREET

ASTORIA, OREGON
Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, March

12 and 13 to Prepare for this Mighty Sale


